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Dreaming up ideas, Creating fun projects and Sharing with you!

Merry Christmas to All

I would like to take this opportunity to express my
gratitude you , my customers. Thank you for choosing to shop local, for choosing to drive out of your
way to support this small business as it gradually
grows. Thank you for understanding when I forget
your name but not your face, as I gradually learn to
remember you all. Thanks for being patient as I
learn new things daily with the technology I am using.
Wishing you all a Merry Christmas
and a
Happy New Year!
If you celebrate some other way or not at all, please
don’t be offended, it is not meant to offend anyone.
I will be making some changes for the new year but
nothing significant.
Hoping to get my Year in Review completed as it
has been off to the side lately with so much going on
and now the holidays.
I am working on a PDF catalogue of the studio dies,
but it is a slow process. I am sure it will have to be
done in parts as there are just so many dies. This
will be a great resource, as you will be able to see
what is available and plan projects accordingly for
CROP time.

Volume 2 Issue 12
December Classes

December Daily Album
Class
Non-Member $50.00
Member $42.00
Time & Date: TBA upon
enough interest

Christmas Gatefold Album
Class
Non-Member $40.00
Member $30.00
Dec. 4, 2014
7-10pm
PDF tutorial will be available to
purchase after class.

Puffy Stars Class
Non-Member $12.00
Member $10.00
Time & Date: TBA upon
enough interest

*See below for more details
and pictures. All materials
are provided unless otherwise stated.
Can’t make a class-request a
kit!

Crops and Events

In Store-Weekly Specials

December 3rd—December 5th– 20% off Glitters and Bling
December 10th—December 12th—Buy 3 Get 1 Free, cardstock (equal or lesser value for free)
December 17th-December 19th—15% off Tools, (excludes
Bigshot)
December 20th until January 13th Closed for Holidays and
Inventory.
*all weekly promos on in store, in stock merchandise only

Monthly Studio Crop Times
Non-Member $7.50
Member $5.00
Dec 9th—7pm-10pm
Dec 5th, 12th— 10am-1pm

NEW!
FREE Crop-December 11th
Noon-3:00pm– great chance
to make some Christmas
Cards
* For studio crops, Please Book in
advance to allow studio preparation

Online Store

time and to be sure there is enough
space.

I am trying to keep up with inventory on the online store
as sales happen, but occasionally I miss something, and I
have noticed something didn't actually make it online. I
am fixing as soon as I notice.
You can check out the store, even just to see what I have
in store at

http://shopdcands.com
Or

http://dcandsshop.com.
Store Hours

In an effort to provide more regular hours I am going to be open Wednesday Noon to
5:00pm, Thursdays Noon until 7:00pm and Fridays 10:am-7:00pm. This may still change,
for instance on Crop weekends I will be open at the Crop and not in store or due to medical
reasons. All other times “By Chance”, except Sundays, when I am always closed.
Cards Accepted Update

I am able accept Visa, Master Card, and
American Express, and Discover Credit
cards using Square Register.
I also accept cash, Paypal and e-transfer
as forms of payment.

I was mistaken last month.
I am NOT able to take VISA DEBIT at this time, it is only if I send out
invoice. Sorry for the inconvenience. I am sure in time it will be accepted.

Classes

December Daily Album Class
Get your album ready for December
and then simply add the pictures and
journaling later in the new year when
things settle down
* This includes the album
Non-Member price is $50.00
Member Price is $42.00
Date and time to be determined once
enough people show interest.
Show interest by sending email, posting
on FB post, or call store.

Christmas Gatefold Album Class
This 9” x 9” Gatefold album makes a great
Christmas keepsake or perfect for gift giving.
Perfectly embellished and lots of space for pictures and journalling
Non-Member price is $40.00
Member Price is $30.00
Thursday December 4, 2014
7:00pm-10:00pm
All materials provided. May bring your own
adhesives if preferred.
*PDF tutorial will be available for purchase
after the class.

Christmas Stars Class
This popular class is back again this year. You
will make three 5 1/2” puffy stars. Choice of
metallic finish or designer paper, or a combo of
both.
So fun and easy!
Non-Member price is $12.00
Member Price is $10.00
Date and time to be determined upon interest
All materials provided. Show interest by sending email, posting on FB post, or call store.
*Purchase extra die cuts to make more at home!

Studio Membership

Studio Membership Details
Gets you discounts on classes in the studio or at classes held at public crops, studio crops, and
more! Membership card will need to be shown to get at
payment time and for purchases to count for card total.
MEMBERS COUPON

For every $300 in purchases with your membership get
Save 25% off
$20.00 in product for free (excludes sale items, crop time
and classes that are already discounted). The more you Any one regular priced item
spend, the more
free stuff you get! in stock during November.
*Excludes Big Shot and Bind it

*Membership fees are not included in this offer.
All Tools
Membership is good for 1 year and can be started at any- **May not be used with any other
time.
offers or promotions
Just $36.00 ...Get yours and start saving!

Expires December 19, 2014
*In store only

Membership has it’s benefits!

Payment Options

Remember there is no tax on anything. This will continue this year.
I accept cash, Visa or MasterCard, American Express and JCB, and Discover Cards.
Paypal and e-transfers also as methods of payment.
So come check the store out, it is small but lots of selection and growing all the time.
If you want something I don’t have in the store I will do my best to get it in for you. Just ask!
Orders placed that are over $100.00 will receive a 5% discount and orders over $200 receive a
10% discount, if you pick your order up within a week of notification of delivery arrival.

Store Policy

Dream, Create and Share Scrapbooking price match guarantees you the best price on any
regularly priced merchandise in the Atlantic provinces. Just bring in advertisement of lower price
to get the match. *May be on a mobile device.
I look to have happy customers so, if you have a problem, talk to me so we can work it out and if
you love the store, talk to everyone else.
Dream, Create and Share Scrapbooking does not share any personal information collected with
anyone for any reason.
If you share contact information with Dream, Create and Share Scrapbooking it will be used only
for contacting you for things like draws, orders, or newsletter mailings.

.
Questions or comments? E-mail us at dcands@eastlink.ca You may also call 902-527-1540 or
Text me at 902-521-4018

